
Sparkle this Christmas with a relaxing winter spa break at Muckross Park Hotel & Spa 
 
 

Inspired by its natural surroundings, Muckross Park Hotel & Spa invites guests to enjoy some time out 
this winter with a rejuvenating spa break away with Winter Spa Day, the ultimate way to rejuvenate your 
body and mind ahead of the winter months.  
  
The Spa at Muckross is an award-winning luxury destination set in the spectacular surroundings of 
Killarney National Park – a location of unrivalled natural beauty. The first location in Ireland to partner 
with The Organic Pharmacy, a high-end luxury health and beauty brand who specialize in promoting a 
“wholly luxurious and rejuvenating experience”, escape the hustle and hustle this winter with a gorgeous 
spa break with Winter Spa Day, complete with a 30 minute treatment from The Organic Pharmacy – the 
ultimate way to relax. 
  
Arrive to complimentary hot chocolate with warm scones and clotted cream, the perfect way to begin 
your winter getaway. Later in the afternoon, wander from your cosy fireside armchair and make your way 
to The Spa, and choose from your choice of hot oil back massage, winter skin facial, nourishing scalp, 
neck and shoulder massage or warming feet and lower leg treatment, ensuring your skin will be glowing 
throughout the colder months.  
  
Emerge from your treatment and continue the relaxation with some time in the garden view relaxation 
area with fresh fruit, before enjoying a delicious lunch in Monk’s Lounge. Included in Winter Spa Day is a 
complimentary gift from The Organic Pharmacy, meaning the pampering can continue at home, long into 
the winter months.  
  
Available on weekends from €99 per person, make the most of the chillier days with Winter Spa Day at 
Muckross Park Hotel & Spa, or make a night of it with a luxurious overnight stay from €175. For more 
information or to book the Winter Spa Day, visit www.muckrosspark.com or call +353 (0)64 6623400.  

 

http://www.muckrosspark.com/

